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WHAT THEY DON'T TEACH YOU IN LIBRARY SCHOOL:  
USING EMOTIONAL INTELLIGENCE TO SUCCEED 
AS ACADEMIC LIBRARIANS OF COLOR 
Kiyomi D. Deards & Leo S. Lo 
June 24, 2017 
ACRL at ALA Annual 2017 
People of Color in the USA 
12% 
Of Librarians in the U.S. are 
People of Color 
EQ Emotional intelligence i s  a 
strong predictor of  job 
performance,  a c c or di ng t o a  new s t udy  
c onduc t ed a t  Vi r gi ni a  Commonwea l t h Uni v er s i t y  t ha t  hel ps  
s et t l e  t he ongoi ng deba t e i n a  muc h- di s put ed a r ea  of  
r es ea r c h.  
( U. S .  Def ens e Dept .  gr a phi c  i l l us .  by  J os i a h Wi l s on/ Rel ea s ed)  
Connect: With Your Peers 
Plan: Your Career 
Succeed:At Your Job 
Connect 
CC.0 by Public Domain Pictures 
ACTIVITY  
● Exchange business 
cards/QRCodes 
● My name is _______, 
what do you do? 
Emotional Intelligence 
CC BY- S A 3. 0,  Pa ul  T  Mor r i s on ( MBCF )  
...the ability to make emotions 
work for you, instead of 
against you. ~Justin Bariso 
Leo 
 
● Innovation 
● Optimism 
● Risk Taking 
● Communication 
● Visionary 
Kiyomi 
 
● Responsibility 
● Activator 
● Individualization 
● Learner 
● Strategic 
RSWAT/Other EI test? 
Gallup Strengthsfinder 
Self-Knowledge 
Work CuLture 
CC by SA2.0 by Asa Wilson, CC0 by Unsplash,  CC3.0 by  Senseitells, CC by 2.0 by J_B 
Micro-Cultures 
Image Source: United States Central Intelligence Agency's World Factbook 
Balance 
of Power 
Images: CC0 by 3dman_edu 
Listen 
Observe 
Strategize 
Respond 
https://www.flickr.com/photos/wwworks/8081866129 CC by 2.0 
The Helping Relationship Images: CC0 by 3dman_edu 
Be Relentlessly Pleasant 
~ Nancy HoufeK, APS Workshop 2012 
PLAN: YOUR CAREER 
Using the Golden Circle to Create a Career Vision 
Denise Morrison’s 
vision Statement 
CEO of  Campbel l  Soup Company  
"To serve as a leader, live a 
balanced life, and apply 
ethical principles to make a 
significant difference.” 
Oprah Winfrey’s 
vision Statement "To be a teacher. 
And to be known for inspiring 
my students to be more than 
they thought they could be.” 
Sir Richard 
Branson’s 
Statement 
Founder ,  The Vi r gi n Gr oup 
"To have fun in [my] 
journey through life and 
learn from [my] mistakes.” 
Leo’s career vision 
statement 
To make a positive impact 
in the world by 
empowering people to live 
purposeful lives and 
inspiring them to do good. 
The story of 3 stone masons 
Poll 
Did you make any New 
Year’s resolutions this year? 
❏Yes 
❏no 
40% 
CC0 by sztukaorganizacji 
92% 
% of  goal  set t er s t hat  di d NOT accompl i sh t hei r  goal s 
 
Librarians Goal 
Setting 
Out of 553 respondents, 
 
44% set some new year’s 
resolutions in 2015. 
 
73% of goal setters did NOT 
accomplished all their 
resolutions.. 
St udy conduct ed i n 2016 
These 2 books contain the sum total of all 
human knowledge 
Career Capital 
“ Car eer  capi t al  ar e t he skills y ou ha v e t ha t  a r e  
bot h rare a nd valuable a nd t ha t  c a n be us ed 
a s  l ev er a ge i n defining your career. . . ”  
~ Ca l v i n Newpor t ,  Pr ov os t ’ s  Di s t i ngui s he d As s oc .  
Pr of . ,  Geor get own Uni v er s i t y  
Succeed: At Your Job 
CC0 by George Hoden 
S.M.A.R.T. GOAL 
CC by-SA 4.0 Image: WikiMedia Commons  
Be Award and Promotion Ready 
Document impact regularly 
Keep a list of skills/interests 
Appropriate wardrobe 
Find sponsors to advocate for you 
Ask someone to nominate you for an award 

Organize 
And/or 
Automate 
your New 
Habit 
Vision: having a healthy body will help me 
succeed in my career 
 
Big goal: To improve my health 
 
Break it down into smaller goals: 
1. Eat healthy  
2. Exercise regularly 
Organize 
And/or 
Automate 
your New 
Habit 
Break it down further: 
● Exercise regularly 
○ Practice yoga for an hour 5 times a week 
(SMART goal) 
 
To create a habit: 
● Make the beginning as easy, and as 
achievable, as possible 
○ Make room in house for practice 
○ Roll out the yoga mat and practice one 
sun salutation (or more) 5 days a week at 
the beginning 
○ Gradually increase the length of the  
practice 
 
Action Plan 1: 
Networking &  Goal Setting 
1.  Set a networking goal for 
ALA Annual. 
 
2. Within 7 days of ALA Annual 
reconnect by email, 
LinkedIn or Social Media. 
Action Plan 2: 
Habit Forming 
1.  Pick a goal 
2.  Choose the 1st small thing 
you can do to achieve that 
goal. 
3.  Use a reminder (calendar, 
phone, note) to help you 
remember. 
Kiyomi D. Deards 
University of Nebraska-Lincoln 
kdeards2@unl.edu 
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Leo S. Lo 
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“We are what we repeatedly 
do. Excellence, then is not an 
act but a habit” 
Aristotle 
Resources & 
Presentation 
Files 
www.leoslo.com/resources-ala2017-eq/ 
